
Christmas Masses 
Christmas Day, 25th: Mass in English at 10:30am 

Christmas Eve, 24th: 8pm “Rocking of the Baby” (Spanish) 
Christmas Day: 8am, 12noon, 5pm (Spanish)

Please send prayer requests to Mary Kavanagh

Set a guard over our priests, especially those who, 
in many parts of the world,  

live in mortal danger.  
Be their protection day and night, O Lord. 
Keep evildoers far from them.Bless them 

everywhere and always. Amen.

Rectoría San Juan de Dios 
Fourth Sunday of Advent 24 December 2023 

Fr Dante Gabriel Jiménez Muñoz Ledo 
SJD Web Site  *  SJD Facebook page

Let us pray for peace and for the 
innocent victims of the wars in 
Ukraine and the middle East.

Links 
 Homilies 
Divine Office 
Sunday Lunches

Announcements & Calendar 
✠Sunday Mass in English, 10:30am 
  Confessions 15 minutes before Mass 

✠Sunday Lunch - no lunch scheduled 
✠Ladies’Lunch - Tuesday, December 26 
  Dulce 1810, 1:15pm 
✠Bottle cap collection - every Sunday 
✠Crypts - See Fr Dante 
✠Food basket - Donations always needed. 
✠Mass Intentions - $60 MXN, see Monica

Posada

Piñata Party

This year we celebrate two holy days back to back:  
the Fourth Sunday of Advent on the 24th and 
Christmas Day on the 25th.  

Attending one of these Masses does not count for 
both, but we have several options for attending both: 

For Sunday: Saturday night, the 23rd, at 6pm or any 
daytime Mass on the 24th (8am, 10:30, noon) 

           For Christmas: Christmas Eve, Sunday night, the 24th, at 8pm or 
           any daytime Mass on Christmas Day (8am, 10:30, noon, 6pm)

Why is there a figure of the devil in some 
Mexican Nacimientos? 
Padre José de Jesus Aguilar of the 
PrimateArchdiocese of Mexico explained that the 
figure of the devil in the nacimiento is not decorative 
but meant to lead us to self-examination: am I 

permitting the devil to destroy my ideals, my happy moments, my closeness 
to others, my solidarity with those in need?  ACI Prensa

mailto:mchriskav@gmail.com
https://casa1810.com/parque/dulce1810/
https://www.aciprensa.com/noticias/91363/por-que-en-algunos-paises-se-coloca-un-diablo-en-el-nacimiento?utm_campaign=ACI%20Prensa%20Daily&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=287461976&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8KxFV3I0m81xF8b_VTVdjmfEUAEccFyirtGXaz5J1cXJe4eQyHohHYiOvOvkxgKGBBAKtI-XfcoKakiIXlAqAOZ7RqhQ&utm_content=287461976&utm_source=hs_email
mailto:danga84@yahoo.it
https://sanjuandediossmamx.org
https://www.facebook.com/Englishmasssanmigueldeallende
https://sanjuandediossmamx.org/current-homily/
https://divineoffice.org
https://sanjuandediossmamx.org/sunday-lunches/

